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Production tweaked
One second saved in the brick production
process could result in thousands more units.

P

an Mixers claims tha t
one second is all it ta kes
for its clients to increa se
productivity by thousa nds
of units per da y. Pan
Mixers Ml), Walter
Kbeling. says that ma ny of
his customers don't rea lise
just how much more pro
ductive their ma chines
could be by simply elimi
nating stoppa ges a nd
improving cycle times for
maximum impa ct. Sa ving
just one second per 12 sec
ond cycle could result in
the production of thousa nds
more brick units da ily.
Ebeling divulges: "The
main problem is tha t ma ny
people a ccept their cur
rent ma chine production
levels as sta nda rd a nd we
need to change this kind of

thinking. Ma ny yea rs of
experience in the industry
has proven tha t production
capacities between cus
tomers differ dra ma tica lly
on simila r specified
machines. By ta king a
closer look at da ily produc
tion and brea king it down
into ma chine cycles, with
timing a tta ched to ea ch
process in the cycle, a nd
'refining' the operation to
save time per cycle could
literally ena ble you to pro
duce thousa nds more prod
ucts per shift."
Working on 12 seconds
per cycle, five cycles of
product would be produced
per minute. Reducing the
cycle to 11 seconds on a
VB1X ma king 30 bricks
per cycle would result in

more tha n 6 000 a dditiona l
bricks per da y a nd more
than 12 000 a dditiona l
bricks on the VB4X
machine, by sa ving just
one second per cycle 
based on 9 hours a nd 90%
of full production.
Ebeling adds tha t a closer
look at why a client's pla nt
may be stopping during the
day ma y a lso ha ve a signif
icant impa ct on productiv
ity. For example, if the

plant is stopping for a round
five minutes every hour  a
total of 45 minutes ea ch
day  then a t a 12 second
cycle, an a dditiona l 225 pal
lets of product could ha ve
been produced, which
would be 6 750 bricks on a
VB1X ma chine, or 13 500
on a VB4X ma chine. If
continuous opera tion ca n
be achieved, then produc
tion and qua lity would
remain consistent, ■
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